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4UEENDS BIR TIDÀY IIUNORS,
SIR WILLIAM H. HINGSTON, M.D.,

L..C.S.E., D.C.L.

A, Henor WeiJ enerved-A Eietrketch

*g gi. Active and Useful Career-A

Wrtby BePrenutative of the

riSb.cstUeWUmCaian Peple.

As is customary, on Lte anniversary of
ber birthday, Her Majesty, Queen Vic-
toria, bestowe certain marks of special

recognition upon subjects whose lives
and deeds bave deserved such high re-
wards. This year, on the occasion of
ber seventy-sixth birthday, the Queen-
Eipress has deened itwell toconferupon
a nuiber of eminent Canadian British
subjects speci titles as tokens of her
(eep interest in the welfare of our people
and of this the formost colony of the
Empire. lie Hon. (now Sir) J. C. Schultz,
ijeutenant-Governor of Manitoba, and

theI Hon. (now Sir) H. G. Joly De Lot-
biniere. ex-Primer of Quebee, have been
created commanders of St. Michael and
;t. Georwe. And .Montreal bas been'
speciaillyiv'nored, and the Irish Catholics
of this country have reason to rejdice and
feel proudi the fact that one of our
most prominent and most universally
admired and respected citizens bas, in
the person of Doctor W. H. Hingston,
been raIised to the enviable position of a
place il the ranks of Kniglhthood,

'That we voice the sentiments of all our
readers and of evrey true and loyal
citizen of our Dominion, in extending toi
Sir W. H. }Hingston theexpression ofour
sincere and warni congratulation is al-
maet innecessary to state. There are
men whose lives, whoseworks. whose ex-
auples win for them--despite all unos-
tentation and retirement on their part-
the unanimous approval and admiration
oftlheir fellow-cizens. Butwben such
najailare marked ont lna signal ianner
for royal rcognition, the tact cf their
eing so hlnored comles home directly to

theli harts of ali. and each one seems to
feel as if lhe had a share in the distinc-
tion conferred. And so we all have ; the
liglht that lias fallen upon the newlv-
creaitedt kniglht is retlected tpon his fel-
low-countarvmaîen, his co-religionists, and
all citizen of the land in whiclh he lives
and labors.

ir \\liam H. iHingston is now in his
sixty-ifth year, ani while yet coinpar-
atively a youang mian he hais performed
enoiglh of good and great things mi his
lime to suflice for more thanone ordinary
life time. The true life of man is not
counted lby years but by the works of be-
noticial andlasting effect thatlie has per-
fnrmiaed. It wolid aliost seem ias if Dr.
Hingston--we love to call him still by
the fanxiliar ittle by whilch lias wonI a
place in thousands of hearts-were pos-
stssed of the elixir of life l;ahecan never
become aged no matter how their time
iimay l'y past. In appearance, in disposi-
lion, iii huart, in nall the fine cliaracteris-
tics that adora his striking individuality,
le is as youang to-day as ie w twentv
yeair ago, and as young as w«e trust to findà
bina twenty years hence.

Sir Willi;ii Hales llingston was born
fear lluntingdon,in this Province, three
score aud live years ago. The Rev.
Douglas Bortivick, in a very able and
instruct i ve pen-sketch of the distinguish-
ed physiciani and surgeon, gave the fol-
lwîMg inuteresting details regarding his
early life:-

'ie Hingstons had been established
ia Ireland for centuries, and are allied
with the Cotters of Cork, the elder La-
touehes Of Dublin and the Hales family;
a1ndon the moter's side to the old
amaii- of the Careys. W'nth t mnber

of regiients was reduced, alter the close
cf the war, te lOOth lbecane the 9flh,
aînd was oniy disbanuded several years
afterwards, 'ien Colonel Hingston select-
vd ai pretty spot on uthe bankr Of the
Chateauagu.ay river, near Huntingdon.
There lie organized the Militia Force,
Lord Daihousie giving him command of
tle C(oiunty of Huntigdon, and subse-

uenatiy, Sir James Kenmpt, of the County
Of Beaiiiarnois. The wounds, however,
he lad received in action, especially one
tihrouaghi the groin at the battie of Chip-
ewlwhich had lamed him, terminated

cis.ie early, when the subject of our
lotc---one f six -children-was only

eighteen mntihs oldi. At thirteen he
Wa. sont te the Mentr.eal college, whcro,
at ticecendiof hie fir-st year,' heobtaincd
tie prize lu every brancb, carrying, three
irst anti tivo secondt, while hie echief op-

POnenît, the preosent esuperior cf te col-
lege obtainedi the remaining tw«o firet
amt three second.. He atterwvardisspent
a eauple (of yeurs lu stpdyung pharmacy
Wli R. W. Roxford, w«hen ho entoredi

pons the study cf medicine ht' McGilII
Uauvrsty.
adie graduatedi ait the endi cf four years,

obtd ianmiediatoiy left fer Edinburgh, toe
.aim the surgeon's 4iploma of that

Unaversity ; but by practising the nmost
Eidit oenomny hec succeededi lu visiting
Eviglandc andi Ireland aise, anti 'almcaL

erniy couantry mi Europe, spending the
trio part cf his turme in _the hospitals

adbringing back w«ith him diplomnas
iniî Seotiand, Frnce, Fruîssia, Austria

ate Bavarjia. Que, the memî'bership cf
tnd capoold Acadîm y, purely lionocrary
antergiyen oniy te authers, w«as the first

C'robtamedt by a Cauadiatn, Sir WVz.
nola andi Dr. T. Ster-y HuInt being theo
r~Yeipients cf the houer. Ho huad *.u nd plsm dt eteu

made up his mmid to siettle in1inburgh, as, assistant . to Profesâii'son but yielded to th el il-under-
400<1wishes of hie amother and returned10 anada >

In ac a. t , - .ý158fty-tw'«oyearsago--Sir Wm.Iltugaton commencedi; on McGill street,

the practice of bis profession. One year
later the fearful cholera plague spread
its death-dealing wings over the city, and
from ont its shadow hundreds were
anatched by the kindly, active,
sympathetic, energetie and delicate-
handed young physician. Sone
years later Dr. Hingaton removed to
Bonaventure street, then to Beaver Hali
Hill, and subsequently-in 1872-to hie
residence on the corner of Union Avenue
and St. Catherine street. Recently he
bas taken possession of his magnificent
home on Sherbrooke street-an abode
worthy in every sense of a knight by
title and a knight.in urbauity of man-
ner.. punctuality in business, gentleness
of disposition and generosity of heart.

For over thirty years he bas been the
surgeon of the Hotel Dieu hospital.
where some of the most dexterous and
courageous surgical operations have
been perforned. Without any other
remuneration than that of happy con-
tentment in doing good, he gave, day
after day, for years. clinical instruction
to young aspirants; and hundredi of
the medical graduates, now scattered al
over the country, recall with the grati-
tude the debt they owe Dr. Hingston
for the time.spent in training then for
the profession. In 187 he revisited
Europe and one of hie professors-Sir
James.Simîpson-paid a high tribute to
Canadian Surgery when he invited Dr.
Hingston to perform an operation of

SIR W11L[AM Il. IJINOSTON, M.D.
L. R. C. S. E.. D. C.L.. &c.

great difliculty and by refcrring in laud-
atory ternis to the Canadian Surgeon's
success and skill in the colunns of the
British Medical Journal Tie same
standard publication publicly recognized
Dr. Hingston as being the lirst surgeon
to renove the tongue and Iower jaw,
aind he preceded the Englisli and
European doctors by alimaost a vear in ai
successful attempt to remove hie humnann
kidney. There is no hoeor oL w.icl ai.
Canadian medical man can aspire tiat
lias not been accorded him. l.He has
been President of the Canada Mcdical
Association, President of the College of
Physicians and Surgeons, and several
times President of the Medical Chirurgi-
cal Societv. He lias been Vice-Presi-
lent of th British Association for the

Advanceînent of Science. He is at pres-
ent a director of the City and District
Savings Bank, as well as conneeted with

and good management on lie part of the
Mayor. The most important of all was
the verv difficult situation that arose
from the circumstances of the Guibord
funeral. For a timea regularcivilwarwas
threatened. But the calmneess, firmness,
prudence and vigor of the Mayor pre-
vented a serious out-burst of passion, and
saved the clergy of the Catholie Church
from the humiliation of an organized
triumph over their principles, and saved
the city froi the spectacle of an anti-
religious disturbance. For the part en-
acted on this trying occasion, Dr. Hings-
ton won the gratitude of his fellow
citizens and received the warm thanks
ci Lord Dufferin, then Governor-General
of Canada.

"In 18'75 Dr. Hingston narried the
second daughter of Lieut.-Govenuor Mac-
Donald, of the Province of Ontario, a
beautiful and accomplished lady," Andi
we may add that Lady Hingston has
been, for the past twenty 1 ears,thefaith-
ful companion and participator inall his
suecesses, honors and distinctions, as well
as in the labors of which these are the
fruits. At present Sir William Hingston
is Professor of Clinical Surgery of aval
University; he enjoys one of the mnost
extensive local.practices ; and as a con-
sulting physician and surgeon lais ser-
vices are in demand, perhaps,more tihan
any othier one on this contient.

Sucb is a bietsunîmmary of the remark-
able career of this leading Irish-Catholic.
An honor to his country, to the race
whence he spriigs, to the faith of which
lhe is such a devout adherent, and to the
name 'wich hlie so worthily bears ; long
imay lie live n liealth, liappiness an<i
prosperity, to shed the blessings of his
labor upon the w'«orld and to enjoy the
distinction of a kniglthoC so honeNtly
and nobly won.

A BEREAVED COMMUNITY.

THE S4TERS( IF 'Tum SAC'REni HEART .OSF
,TuEuRnMnoTm.:f:N;EERA.

The <,'oiiiutx'of tie isters of tie
Sacredi H art las suiffered tw'«o serious
losses during the îonuth. <unai the t di
instant, lotier Augurta de Sartorius,
the belover Superiroes-Ge.nral if, tla'
Ordler, died ait t' mothr ihse mI Puaris,
after a tenturie cf otice f ouly ten
uonths duration, while on Fridlay la.st
tl ' Ba. tl r stide lied tt le e i-
vent ut Sault au itecoilel, aU dtheativaiau-e<l
age of eiglhty-six.

Moticr de Sartoriîus, thedcasedi Su-
perioress-General, waîs bori at Aix la
Chapelle, in Rhemiish. lPrussia, iii 183o.
Hier fainii ivwas of Aaustrianu origii and
the naine is a latinized leri i ofhei or-
iginal, a not iuiencommon t hing in Ger-
inany. Mine. tc Sartorimus earlv display-
ed arn inclination for a life of devotion,
and as con astherulees permit ted,.enter-
ed the Order of the Sacred Heart. It was
at Paris that her novitiate was passedi.
at the conclusion of whidi ch e sent
to Bluamenthal, near her birth place, to
take the post of inistress-general of the
slchool tiere. Shte was soon afterwards
proIot cd to the post ofsiperioress of _the
convent. Sh wtas subsequently appoint-
ed superioress i the convent at Maurienu-
tha in Westphalia, and afterwards ait
Bois i'Eveqýe in Belgitaum. She after-
wvards went as Superior Vicar, or Proviai-
cial of the liouses in Luiisianra, and two
yeais afterwards was recalled to Paris to

'ARCIIBISBOP GLEARY IIONO1RB]]I
APPRiCIATION OF 1IS WORK IN

. BEHALF OF JItELANI).

Addrti- freim Memberi er the Irishb Na.
ties>.e Federation of Amnerlea-Re-

sponse orcanadian Arehbinbop.

A number of proiiinaent frieids of t he
Irish Hone Rule caiuse were present yes-
terday at the pre'setationo an siiuiiaddress
to the most 11ev. Jiamns F. Cl'ary, Arch-
bishop of Kinigston, Cacaîda, by the
officersand Trirus.esof the Irish Naîtioniuaal
Federation iaf Amecrica. TheIs addretss'was
presented at thla rectory of' flIe Ciuirchl
of the oly Innocents, West Thirty-sixh
street, where the Areibissil is staving
teniporarily'. The compumeritwaspaid
the Archishop b eueoifhis untirsng
labors for the Irish Itme Rule caiuse in
Canada, and for the aid received froima
hlm, hie pniest rand peple.

Dr. Thonias Addi Enmrmetî we'lie'ii-ei
the Archbishop to thlia city. imand 'allei
on secretary' Joseph 1'. lyai to rad t lh
address, wlich uwats as follows :

New York, May 20,1895.
Most Reverend Archbishop -

We have called ats representative of
the ilh National Federation otf Aimric'a
to thank you for tLia maagnificent services
you have rendered tie Irii cause in
Canada. We thankvol v, not alonie for
the financial support 'rend!e're'd, but eveas
mære for hiat stalwart patrioitisni that
-reftused lto elievei tiat thei l'st wa t
heîlp the nationud ciais toi0 desert' il in
its hour of saresi r$al ;Hait tIsa lest
vay ta support thei righat ii to alasiteanon
il in the' nit error rasents ilself or
that the ltst way to encourage th' Irih
people to sipplîreiss iadiscord i eto ei-sert1Lmx un the' e-r f psih.' 'I't-qr.
Not uniniaiatiul'i(f tic' w knsses aif

human agenuies in all ai n ig. yu hane
ptointr'd ilut to ac that thse <lithiculte-s
tiat beset Iriantid ine laær s truggl' fir
seif-govran-'t are sot îbtu asea, bat
aire those whiciha itliht ail-l ople it lhir
strug lafor naîuisnalmauî ireed'in-ls. in vesnm-
Arcladioe-se. ynu hua' s't t standart
Sfilniaicial sp[ilrt at ai genes ligure.

in proportionu t the wsat h of 'eur
ple. A ndi l'y thue Misa oef r cunsel
and the li sts tif 1prseni t>' whil' nui
lI s ai iaa ia -<I ai n] iii tV'iia 3i i liat-
cia gailuaml ut 1>' t-l 'îir pfic-letcaid us! piujle',

rsh rt a ga '
Ar'lbisiopa, parnaitit ie. inl t he maune c
theurisih Natienasi l Fedeirationd'Arenerica,
to thank vou for tt' pioiîrt nit> ailford-
e.i us taso ilakue this macol ng en wr-
sonîaallv an d cAliiiailly'

'mica Anaau l"MaI- jîr-sîi-t

Ar'chbiishopj tCh1-aury, ins effe'et, repa'jlie'd ssfol ows: %1wý

"ienaatlinen1: I have lual ri appr-
tuii Itio prepar e a tfrail rt-l y to yiir
address. tbut Iwill siay thait li ji-ver
agreable t e i to rt-tit' it from suh
worthya gen li'nia'1. r'ilreset'aing t heslh
Naitioaitl Federit isof A ns-ia. I do
nIot deserve ail thli klind tlings yousay

Iri ls Home Rula'caus-. 'Tlai pople oif
Irisha Lir audss d ent inyilv arila ici-su.
are comp.arativelypor. but thi chierish

luer own affairs becatase of differences
aiong lier people. Ail the great reforme
won un England during the present cen-
tury have been attended by party warfare
of the lbitterestkind.

" In conclusion, I tha>k yo again for
the compliment yo have paid îie and
my people."

Amsîong those preent at titi presentai-
tion were Judge Morgan .1. O'Brini, Dr.
William B. Wallace, t he Rev. M. C.
O'Farrell, rector of the Ciurcli of the

J olv Innocents ; Major Johii Byrne, the
Rev. E. J. Prendergaust, ex-Connnissioner
Sheehan, the 'Very Rev. Denis P.O'Flynn,
the Rev. J. M. Kieiy, Brookiyni ; Joimir J.
Rooney, the Rev. M. J. White, Newark ;
the Rev. Euîgene Slheeliy Rockhil, Ire-
land; the Rev. Francis t'. Moore, and
tie Rev. Jamtes Mangan.- . Y. 2iaes.

ST. ANTHONY'S BREA .

Sl'ion" mlAr-riCcE EXI'L.AINEi liY vERY
«EV. CANON IAtI'o'.

Preacihing in] tii Catholic Cathedral
laist Sundîiiay the Verv Rev. Casnoni ariot
informied the con li gregation that Ilhe i'iosî
praticc known as thie Breadl of St
Anthony, of Padua haid just beens isnau-
garated in tuat chuircha. A statue to the
sit iait l er-ect id, ait ati lt ont

of itwas a large colleetion box for the
reception of wrntt ei (l eisiris an liharita-
li e offerings. St. Anthony of lieaa, hi'
expiimied, wais, iesid'r sbeinng renlowi'd
for his sterling liet.y a ndI himzeal for tli-
salvation of souts, amiious for li gr;at
love' of lie pots. Sice lis'aîlhi th Lis in-
ti:rc-sion iade aassui ira to be ext raor-
diharilv ct'iernc r in îbtaining spaeial
favors. bot h sj irîaî iatinl tesilruu, 1or
t h w hl o ts g iht l is : i .l.

the lireadît of St. A utt.-sy uf l utilîa
uis <lataiiel ia asmpe 'eu. il ai

ns .bie'r of thei agegatin la to o
wais Ia write toi ieor' lie''esire oi a

.itie tI [aptier. aiditig ai lrlnmis hluit il,
v tre e iiata ai tila me'its, tise

sasiuh it iile( l itî's'isn'e lt fl li l vii at
od' tus' titsire',:sî'erta1lsiii ulaitauou
shule aIti Iv placi<'al i I lit' olli'niI holi li a
to buy breadh i t'loor. 'ise 'rit-
lin iasirs snight le l ai sia'iti:al or ai
ta uporal ihaa lr. i lyia 'tia plriaai1l
inclitd resîsssts ia siieu'eiIss in a legi: -

miate enterprise, tse grae to re'm'
rîaî-sestuiv coaniniut ai -taaiiai 515, Ia'

eî'Ia1 i'i4itii cI'au re'lat iVe't < (*is' f i Viims'uelte)
ilias' tie faiLla, etc. ''T' elesia'as imiglit
liave r Ietcte totu wit-vrit'er' ijy, tr te r-
siies friends or stranger. When iit'
avr' was obtaineud, h sni' ofmoniyev
ris 'l-wth sain addition, of rurse, il

.as to le depositdi I tle
lax. 'l'lsis mîolcay wusilti his' sievotîrl
toi Isi çuri'huaîring anisldistritiling
aisueigst the poor ol the Breautifl'st. A ai-
thoniry oaf l ad , Il 'was t le siek aid
arlîlieted poor who it was patiùsr-y
ltail'd to reacih antd suior. 'le Breadt
o. st. Ainh.ony iof P'aidusa iseanit nout. only'
loudii, lama oiitning and mdiculal at.t-ai-
aice-it included, in fact, verythi ng
mntarseary to the rtief of the lioor in
gnerasl, amiI the stifeiig litioa- in liiar-
ticailar. 'Ilhret w'as a large aminolt of
poverly in fc' eit y at present tr

iil be inor' 'wiheil the winter cme
-'ili. 'his poverty a.nd i ts attendant
wr' tenss anmd su'llerimg votilbe con-
saabrably allcvaîtedi if the special form-
<t'f devotion to St. Aint onyiof Padiu jutac
iaentioned re largely prauctised 4by

AN ELOQUENTÀDBRESS.
SOLICITOR-tENERAL CURRAN ON

CANADIAN PROR9W AND
GROWTH.

Our Queen. Our country, lrComtItful

tion-A Review or the Vieeria Era--

No.e signecant compariifl..

Speakiig ait Laketieldi, Ontario, om;
Quoeaî's lbir'thday ut the anunual picfnic in
aid of the building fuid of St. Paul's
Catioli 'Clhurchl Bon. J. J. Curran de-
livereI a most iiterestiig address. He
ied visited the district before and hlad
lone muhli to secure the esteemu and ad-

miration tif the electome. .1His returii
had therefore. been lookel forward to,
wvith pieasuiralile' aanticipation, and the-
ainoinceeiit thait he woild speak at;
the pienic hail wit.it doubt been a.
prijaal reason for the large attendance.
Nr li e disappoint his audience, for
lit delivere'd a mt, cetiuent and forcir
lae address, admirably titted to the
occioein, replete in iteremting facts
î'oncerning the c:hanges that have-
taken place duriig the Victorian reign,
and, aoe ali, iiatcterizedh .y a.
dleep siit of pride 'in 'he Domiioni
aind int'nse loyailt ie) its iistitititosi,.
iln ope lis'e paid a graceful tribute
tua tise ability showlani' iby the previns
spea'kes, stndt aient conpliment to the.
ladies i 'pr'ueiet, whici at folnce put in or
good terms with uis hearers. Continu-
ing, lhe ex;preseud iileauire that they we re
not there to introctt'e apolitical suijects,
and so, perchiae, diturbid lt harnmony
of the meuet.ing ly a iisussmeion of matters,.

enshii ' 'oii ndoubtedly
cnitiaatie to ciîsiagre' iitiI the enti of

imise. lut he' vire thliere te celebratu-
a maost aul.spicim'sia ic'asioi1, ami to joiat c
ila ir,eàmtiiga work vofehaisity. Ililsd
ever fesmnîiîl 'îaniliaeN of all races aind
treels reay tos jeoiin in 'mlaborjing for the

ati vaie''mnceimet caf religioii n amdi Ch ris'tiîan-
ity, and this spirit was atly ilhiGtntted
bv iigir's-if nliit' wi',''eut ito coiîelsi-'
tia iwiîir if ph'es ca woriihîin in t

Ileasiti'n id. chsel liii'.' vereŽ 11,000 in;
aillI, r ometl e'viv -r e00of the popusitiona
w'lil ila' salai1- i d' i thei, lali iiaiii îarî'
in rattenaaise ait eueniiisl itituti&r
af oe kiaiti oc nnrse-alier. ILl xiwll at
suhel a time. as is t latalook hack and coin-
sitler liai rgnsc th1at a takeni plate
iii ait n a uimi iLlie n a' nitritg tie
rigils(cfusa rQ11a4-11a. 01na iavery mpiu-
diLagI-slI mi l-i ee'îrrt'î I -lirn': i i<tm m a is uiai
iraa reat e agiin andii atmin, ansIli d

varillated e twe'ni lpire aii repsabli.
Ge;<'ra niy iîlîs' t hei gtraieiaat tacellr ss ast
the' grenitaFrimp'roris! ad ''ieeonsollit
irit 'se' Froimn i'r thronse Vi-
tria lu seen ti reUblictith s
alt li e' sgrs-aîlî'St wi i o Wirteaf thel!ai,
w he , a nii t ain riu i le rit, airla i-

s e t' li a n ' i'r t lia
l'ilii i li ligistI, o te m t xismte'nsc' assuai
Ilîa'si'im'e whil' lere in this thli
yi't gr'tiamt'r îheamtiaîn ali' i'iîmontiniemnt alaa
i.aiel t litri nestalishimnit of tias'
aiiiiaièrýihi(tltinst utions iunacid'r whili

mlsd jroSn er n s a i hae'i'îî fre e, tiai' estail-
sl ania ît oftilr a np tlepi biap py in th ' pr -

s e n tî ua îai c o t i i t i c wt' f I l e tit t r l 's aî'h l i
that llaig, m mdr w aic, aiaie>u'shi e,
Ciaida 'woiîlci l luag muanaa iii.

niany of our leading commercial and assume the (itis of-assistatto tI(-,tue patriotie spdmit cd tisir race-.111(irataa' iattcuuiltte reuagitlt'- hATEnIAi.l'firilatiiriac,,nltrhthoe hoattndd te ehlou sr yrmn ni<c.ss
other institutions. superioress general, te late Madamie always ready fron their se:itv vi c of the eathedral. Those npai-re Turning, theni, e tue mat'rial pogr'ss

Dr. Iingston was eue of the founders Lehon, wlo died on March 28ti 1894. means to csntribut' t e aaid f psing in ait would bc tits perf'ormiig it that has ben mae isc 1837 Mm. Cur-
cf the McGill University Society ; ire Upon tle 22nd day f July folliwing se the Irish national caus. 'Thy giv' gen- olv.an act of devotionu, btli an ait ran instanued Use railvay usslings us
was the first professor o f Surgery and ivas elected Siiperioress genemnite- eris'eru r p O lre'îs'ch cliaity. , pc'a s te mast imortant. Wlen ths
was subsequently Dean of the Faculty cession to Mme. Lelhon. During lier fellow-ciizens also 'ontribute frely, fuir 'yi.eenawas îir't seate! sn h'r thrsn
of Bishop's College edical Sehool; brief teri Madame de Sartorius visited obsi'rving show Can i luis prsp'rtira,- 'T. PATRIC'S CHURCI! tis bsiness 'ae in it asrily ifan',
Leniaoxville University gave hin-iinaany liouses of the Orler i France ad der home governmdiaent, theylare deirou-----iaandnowthrre was in x410,000
1871-the degree oi 'D. C. L.; le was the italy. Wile ah Rme sh ha several tuat Irela ouild e'njoy like opports- ilf'is:ssiv sTNS-FiRT CoMUNION-- ie.I ' e' ty iil'e
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